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ice to a better University, a
better state and a better
nation by one of America's
great college papers, whose
motto states, "freedom of
expression is the backbone
of an academic community."
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James Conant, Former Harvard President, To Address Students
.s

v.

Tour-Sta- r' Prop--rar
C7

Noted Newsmen,
Educators Appear

James B. Conant, former president of Harvard Uni
versity and former U. S. Ambassador to the Federal Re

S . i- - ' SchoolsFor N.C.
By MICHAEL ROBINSON- - ;

public of Germany, and now an analyzer of the American
Public High School under a grant from the Carnegie
Corporation, will address a statewide and regionwide
meeting of educators and public school officials today at
11:45 a.m. in Memorial Hall.

Dr. Conant's address will be 1 lilfiiiliThe press-educat- or panel will
V?:':V;::;?::.;.;: :

be telecast (delayed) over Chan
nel 4 at 9 p.m. Tuesday.

Massachusetts Native
r:vx;:::;y:-w:;v;;:v:-- : : Dr. Henry Hill

Peabody President
Dr. James Conant

Ex-Harv- ard PresidentDr. Conant is a native of Dor-

chester, Mass., born March 23,
1893.

telecast live over the facilities
of WUNC-T- V, Channel 4.

His topic is "Individual De-

velopment and the National
Need: A False Antithesis."

Dr. Conant's address will be
piped into Gerrard Hall at
11:45 a.m. today for the bene-
fit of students wishing to hear
the former Harvard Univer-
sity president's lecture.
He will also take part on a

panel discussion at 9:30 a.m. dis-
cussing "The Effort Needed to

"I have chosen quality edu-
cation as the jock on which to
build the house of my admin-
istration" declared governor-ele- ct

Terry Sanford in a major
address delivered to the South-
ern Conference on Education in
Memorial Hall last night.

Sanford called for the citizens
of North Carolina to rally to
the cause of quality education.
He said that he was confident
the people will support his
sweeping, long-rang- e "four-sta- r
program" in all its facets.

Sanford enumerated four
areas that he would seek to
improve:

1. "Educational opportunities
must be appropriate." He said
educational programs should be
started which will give individ-
ual children the chance to ex-

ercise particular talents whether
in challenging academic courses
or in vocational training. A more
adequate guidance service is

2. "Education is available to
all boys and girls." Sanford
pledged financial help to coun-
ties for adequate bus facilities
and school buildings.

"I will propose a state school
bond issue," Sanford said, "for
the purpose of providing school
buildings.

"We must also be concerned
with the quality of higher edu-
cation, and I shall discuss this
in detail at a later date."

3. Sanford deplored the low
salaries of teachers, saying the
state must keep its quality
teachers by paying competitive
salaries.

"I will recommend to the Gen-

eral Assembly substantial salary
increases," Sanford promised.

4. "We need to support our
schools and this means every-
body," he said.

Sanford expressed hope that
a lively program of encouraging
private endowments to reward,
exceptional teaching could be

He received the A.B. degree
at Harvard in 1913 and the

Staying Here
For Holidays?Ph.D. in 1916.

IFC Sending
Two To Meet
In Los Angeles

He was a major in the Chemi
cal Warfare Service of the U. S
Army in World War I.

He tausht at Harvard after
the war, rising to the rank of Governor-Ele- ct Terry Sanforc!Strengthen Our Schools" with

newspapermen and educators professor of chemistry and

The Nick Kearns' Combo will
be featured in the GM Rendez-
vous Room, Saturday night at 8!

Free refreshments will be avail-
able at this blast, sponsored by
the Town Girls Association for
students planning to be on cam-
pus during the holidays.

GM will observe the follow-
ing holiday schedule: . Thurs

IFC President Pete Austin
and Sophomore Representative
Bill Sullivan were recently se-

lected by the Council to repre

chairman of the department.
He became president of Harv-

ard in 1933.
During World II he was a

member of the steering commit
Holiday Exodus Gettingsent UNC's IFC in the National

being heard.
The educators, besides Dr. Co-

nant are Dr. Henry Hill, presi-
dent of Peabody Teachers Col-
lege in Nashville, Tenn.; Dr.
Epps Ready, director of the
North Carolina curriculum
study; and Dr. II. I. Willett,

Interfraternity Conference at needed to achieve this.tee for the Manhattan District the Ambassador Hotel, Los An
, Sanford : said he will presentday, 1:45-1- 1' p.m.; Friday, 4-- 12charged with production of geles, Thursday-Sunda- y. Started dayAf-lJ- N Q set up.

He also asked parents to stand
behind school boards which are

Austin, a senior from Chatta a specific program to the Gen-
eral Assembly to provide teachsuperintendent 01 schools in

Richmond, Va. Dr. Guy B
nooga, Tenn., has also been
chosen by the N.I.C.'s executive
committee to be On .the under

ers and training for retarded
children, and to recommend a

p.m.; Saturday, 1:45-1- 2 p.m. and
Sunday, 11 a.m.-- ll p.m. -

Turkey lovers won't be 'al-
lowed to eat holiday dinner at
Lenoir; the venerated cafeteria
will close after lunch Wednes

Hastily packed suitcases, an over-stuff- ed laundry
bag, hurried good-by- es and crowded cars, trains, buses
and planes will be the inevitable characteristics of the

Phillips of. the N. C. School
striving to improve educational
standards by cutting down on
extra-curricul- ar activities dur-
ing the week.

program of special school op-

portunities for gifted children.
graduate committee and he will
lead a discussion on "Rushing."

atomic bombs and has been an
adviser to the Atomic Energy
Commission.

He is author of "Education in
a Divided World," "Education
and Liberty," "The American
High School Today," "The
Child, the Parent and the
State," "Harvard Case Histories
in Experimental Science," and
of textbooks in organic chemis--

holiday exodus which gets underway today.
Boards Association will be mod-
erator.

The newspapermen are W. D.
Snider of Greensboro, Tom Las-site- r,

Smithfield; Hal Tribble,

This annual conference at The holiday officially begins day and will re-op- en for break-
fast Monday. The Pine Room
will be closed from Wednesday

tracts the nation's fraternity
leaders and through the organ-- 1

tomorrow at 1 p.m., but some
luckier (and more daring) souls

Eastern Airlines have scheduled
extra flights to take care of the afternoon until Sunday at 6 p.mAsheville; Hugh Patterson,

Little Rock, Arkansas; and A ,. 1 : r v
7$1 a.yili World NewsHerbert O'Keef, Raleigh Times, try.

Students staying in Chapel
Hill over the holidays will find
the Library closed on Thanks-
giving Day, but open from 9-- 5

ization and careful planning it is
famous for, is' a great aid to
those IFC's represented.

This year's chairman of the
undergraduate committee is
William S. Zerman, Executive
Secretary of Phi Gamma Delta,
and the primary speakers are,

In Briefon Friday and 9-- 1 p.m. on Sat
A Vurday. 5 p.m. will be the closing yy A

hour on Wednesday. The Li-

brary will also be closed all day

are planning to begin the home-
ward trek today. Funtime of-

ficially ends at 8 a.m. Monday.
With today's issue the DTH

begins its eagerly awaited
holiday respite. Publication
will resume on Tuesday, Nov.
29. The staff extends its most
cordial wishes for a happy
holiday , to all . its readers,
critics and anyone else inter-
ested in receiving good cheer
from newspaper, people.

The Continental Travel Agen-
cy reports that Piedmont and

holiday rush. The agency re-

ports the usual heavy- - airline
traffic, with UNC, Dook and
State students all winging
homeward for Turkey day.

Union Bus Station announced
that as many as three extra
"sections" have been added to
each scheduled departure in
order to accommodate the holiday-

-bound students. Extra sec-

tions have also been arranged
for Sunday to facilitate the re-

turn trip.

By United Press International
Noted U.S. Soprano
"Will Appear Dec. 1

'LSunday. -

Clark Clifford
CAMPUS SCENE

in the main, university presi-
dents, deans, and executives of
the various national fraterni-
ties.

Senator Barry Goldwater will
make one of the main Conven-
tion addresses.

A classified ad selling "two
tickets to the Orange Bowl. Mrs
Bill Murray, Durham."

The distinguished American soprano, Adele Addison,
will appear in Memorial Hall at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 1,

under the auspices of the Chapel Hill Concert Series.
Balcony seats will be available free of charge to UNC

Lawyer New Kennedy Deputy
PALM BEACH, Fla. President-elec- t John F. Kennedy

worked today on a complicated blueprint of his new govern-
ment with Clark M. Clifford, a handsome Washington lawyer
who could end up as one of the powers of the administration
he is helping to construct.

Clifford arrived late Sunday from a series of Washington
conferences with representatives of President Eisenhower on
the orderly transition of government. This is a problem that
involves not only getting new people into key jobs, but
getting the current job-holde- rs out.

'Under ' Milk Wood' Is Next Weekstudents, through the courtesy of Graham Memorial.
Hey, Joe, come on fellow, surely you can spare a match.

The GM Concert Series Com
crowd-packe- r.Addison won unqualified rave

reviews for her four perform
mittee annually reserves the
balcony for student use.

With widely acclaimed suc-
cesses already behind her, Miss

Dylan Thomas' poetic mood
play, "Under Milk Wood" will
be the second production for the

The play's loose structure,
which spans one day, morning
to night, in the life of Llareggub

Four years later, after large
productions at the Edinburgh
Festival and in London, it was
brought back to New York and
became a major Broadway

cast on the BBC Third Pro-
gramme with a success that led
one reviewer to exclaim, "It ex-
ploded on the air like a bomb
a lifegiving bomb." .

ances of Lukas Foss "Time
Cycle," a work commissioned Carolina Playmakers 43rd sea

natives, permits a variety of inson.
terpretations.The play, which is now in re

expressly for her by the Ford
Foundation.

Appearing with the Leonard
Bernstein and the New York

For the 63 roles required inZ7Whearsal will be presented No 4vember 30 through December - ?

- -

'4

Norstad Proposes Nuclear Pool
PARIS Gen. Lauris E. Norstad, supreme commander of

NATO forces in Europe, proposed today that a pool of nuclear
weapons be set up for the alliance with each of the 15 member
countries having an equal voice in control of their use.

Only the United States and Britain could supply A-bom- bs

to such a pool. U.S. law would have to be amended to carry
out the Norstad plan.

the play, Fitz-Simo- ns has chosen
a cast of 20, six women, ten
men and four children, with

4th in the Playmakers Theatre

T-Da-y

Express
at 8:30 p.m.

many of the smaller roles beingBy all indications, "Under
handled by one actor at once.Milk Wood" may be the most

exciting, certainly the most To simplify changes as well
original Playmaker dramatic
production in several years.

Louise Lamont, Chapel Hill
actress and one of the show's : -

principals, calls the enthusiasm
engendered by the show among
her fellow cast members "fan
tastic. We love it. I don't know
when I've seen a show work up
so much excitement."

By turns wistful, dreamy, and
crackling with alehouse humor,
Under Milk Wood" is the mas X

Philharmonic Orchestra, Miss
Addison's performance was uni-
versally praised, and the New
York Times wrote ". . , vocal
and musical difficulties that
would cause most sopranos to
faint at the sight of them mere-
ly inspired her to extraordinary
lyric expression."

It is Adele Addison's voice on
the sound-trac- k of the motion
picture "Porgy and Bess," and
her remarkable versatility and
range is shown with her per-
formances, for examples, as
Melisande with the Washington,
D. C. Opera Company, in Scar-
latti's "The Martyrdom of St.
Ursula" with Clarion Concerts
at Town Hall, with Berlioz;
"Beatrice and Benedict" in Car-
negie Hall, appearances with
major orchestras and her highly
acclaimed annual appearances
singing rare music at the Li-

brary of Congress.
"She is one of America's

proudest vocal products,", said
Biancolli in the New York
World-Telegra- m, and the Chris-
tian Science Monitor wrote of
Adele Addison's Boston recital:
"It was everything you could
ask of art, as magnificent a re-
cital as one could ever hope to
hear!"

V

as enhance the play's unity and
style, costume designer Irene
Smart Rains is creating for the
men and for the women a basic
costume to which can be added
a bonnet, an apron, or a sailor's
cap as the role may require.

Cast members, in addition to
Miss Lamont, are Mary Law-
rence, Dot Silver, Shirley Dixon,
Lyla-Gay- e Van Valkenburgh,
Anne Fitzgibbon, Bill Trotman,
Paul Gold, Randy Umberger;

Jerry Walker, Skip Avery,
Walter Smith, Tommy Thomas,
Lloyd Infinger, George O'Han-lo- n

and Pete Shepherd. The
children's parts will be played
by Jimmy Vine, David Hawkins,
Barbara Tyroler and Trisha
Simmons.

Tickets are now available
from the Playmakers Business
Office, 214 Abernethy Hall (next
to the Scuttlebutt) and down-
town at Ledbetter-Pickard'- s. All
seats are reserved at $1.50 each.

The Playmakers Business Of-

fice will be closed - during the

terpiece Thomas, completed
shortly before his death in New
York in 1953.

BALTIMORE, MD. Samuel
Jackson, 205 Lewis, 69,

wants ride leaving after
12:15 p.m. Tuesday.

SAVANNAH, GA. Andy
Edwards, 405 Connor, 33,

wants riders; plans to leave
after 11 a.m. Wednesday.

NORFOLK, VA. Joel B.
Mullen, 09, 209 Grimes,
wants ride leaving after 11
a.m. Tuesday or anytime
Wednesday.

NORFOLK or WILLIAMS-
BURG, VA. Charles Hobbs,
111 Mangum, wants
ride leaving after 11 a.m.
Wednesday.

CINCINNATI, OHIO, area
(Oxford, O.). Duncan Mc-Naught- on,

105 Lewis, 36,

wants ride leaving Tuesday
a.m. or Wednesday p.m.
AUGUSTA, GA. Joe Greene,

314 Lewis, 8-9- 055 and Joe John,
412 Connor, 79, want rides
leaving after Wednesday at 10.

NEW YORK CITY and vici-
nity Leonard Berdick, 106
Grimes, 97, wants riders
leaving after 11:15 Wednesday.

U.N. 'Rapidly Going Broke'
UNITED. NATIONS, N.Y. Secretary General Dag Ham-marskjo- ld

announced Monday the United Nations was rapidly
going broke and he may have to "liquidate" the U.N. military
operation in the Congo.

Hammarskjold, in a bombshell report to the Budget Com-
mittee, said he expected the world peace organization to end
up with an unprecedented cash deficit of at least S2 million
by Dec. 31.

He said the only way "insolvency" could be avoided and the
critical peace operation continued in the Congo was through
a radical step-u- p of contributions by member governments.

Congo Soldiers Attack U.N. Forces
LEOPOLD VILLE, The Congo - Congolese soldiers firing

rifles, machine guns and armored car cannon attacked United
Nations forces protecting the Ghana Embassy Monday night
in a bloody assault designed to drive out the leftwing Ghanaian
ambassador. .

Casualites were taken to the U.N. hospital nearby and a
hospital spokesman said he heard reports army stronsman
Col. Joseph Mobutu was among the wounded.

A Ghanian official reported from his beleaguered embassy
that the Congolese had killed seven Tunisian U.N. troops
and wounded seven more. Three wounded Tunisians and one
Congolese were admitted to the U.N. hospital.

Entitled "a play for voices,"
it had an early 1953 trial per-
formance at the Young Men's
and. Young Women's Hebrew
Association in New' York, with
Thomas himself participating,
then was expanded and broad

LYLA-GAY- E VON VALKENBERG is seen here in the
role of Polly Garter in the Carolina Playmakers production of
"Under Milk Wood" which will be presented Nov.

4 in the Playmakers Theatre. Tickets are now available
from the" Playmakers Business Office, 214 Abernethy Hall
and at Ledbeller-Pickard'- s in downtown Chapel Hill. All
seats are reserved at $150 each.

DORM DEADLINE
Today is the deadline for ap-

plications for women's dormi-
tory rooms for second semester.
A $25 deposit must be paid to
the University Cashier before
3 p.m. today.

Thanksgiving holidays but will
reopen on Monday, Nov. 23th.
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